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boards, commissions, and officers thereof, including the boards of trustees of State
Normal Schools, or Teachers Colleges; abolishing, creating, reorganizing or author-
izing the reorganization of certain administrative departments, boards, and com-
missions; defining the powers and duties of the Governor and other executive and
administrative officers, aad of the severaladministrativedepartments,boards, com-
missions, and officers; fixing the salaries of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and
certain other executive and administrative officers; providing for the appointment of
certain administrative officers, and of all deputies and other assistants and einployes
in certain departments, boards, and commissions; and prescribing the manner in
which the number and compensation of the deputies and all other assistants and em-
ployes of certain departments, boards and commissions shall be determined,” re-
quiring the President Pro Tempore of the Senate to appoint two additional members
and the Speaker of the House of Representatives to appoint two additional members
to the State Planning Board.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section448, actof April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), known as
“The Administrative Codeof 1929,” is amendedby addingat the end
thereof, a new clauseto read:

Section 448. Advisory Boards and Commissions.—Theadvisory
boardsand commissions,within the several administrativedepart-
ments, shall be constitutedas follows:

* * *

1 (o) The StatePlanningBoardshallcontinueas an advisoryboard

in the Governor’sOffice andas it is presentlyconstitutedasprovided

in ReorganizationPlan No 1 of 1955, printed at 1955 (P. L. 2045)

,

except that in addition to the other members the PresidentPro

Temporeof the Senateshall appoint two members,neither of whom

shallbe membersof the samepolitical party, andthe Speakerof the

House of Representativesshall appoint two members,neither of

whom shall be membersof the samepolitical party.

AppRovEr—The14th day of March, A- D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 19
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Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682), entitled “An act relating to insurance;
amending, revising, and consolidating the law providing for the incorporation of

“(m)” in original.
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insurancecompanies,and the regulation,supervision,and protection of home and
foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,reciprocaland inter-insuranceex-
changes,and fire insurancerating bureaus,and the regulation andsupervisionof in-
surancecarried by such companies,associations,and exchanges,including insurance
carried by the State Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providing penalties; and repealing
existing laws,” furtherregulating investmentsof certain insurancecompanies.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section405, actof May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682), knownas
“The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,” is amendedby addingafter
clause (b), a new clauseto read:

Section 405. Investmentof Surplus and Balance of Reserve.—
Exceptasprovidedin sectionfour hundredfive point one,andsubject
to the provisionsof section four hundredsix point one,any surplus
funds and the balanceof the reservesof any life insurancecompany,
organizedunder the laws of this Commonwealth,may be investedin
the following classesof investment:

* * *

(b,1) Shares of Regulated Investment Companies.—.--Stocksor

sharesof any regulatedinvestmentcompanyformed under the laws

of the United Statesor any state,district or territory thereof, or of

the Dominion of Canadaor anyprovincethereof

.

“RegulatedInvestmentCompany”asusedin this sectionshallmean

a corporationor companywhich is registeredas an investmentcoin-ET
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pany under the FederalInvestmentCompanyAct of 1940,as from

timeto time amended,andwhich hasno preferredstock,bonds,loans

or any other outstandingsecuritieshaving preferenceor priority as

to assetsor earningsover its commonstockandwhich shall havenet

assetsof not lessthan ten million dollars ($10,000,000)at the date

of purchase:Provided,That the limitation as to size of net assets

shall not apply to an investmentin stock or sharesof a regulated

investmentcompany,the principal underwriteror investmentadviser

of which is, or in the caseof an investmentcompanywhich hasnot

yet commencedoperationis proposedto be, a subsidiaryof the life

insurancecompanymaking the investment.
* * *

Section2. Clause(2) of subsection(g) of section406.1of the act,
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addedMay 9, 1947 (P. L. 201) andamendedAugust27, 1963 (P. L.
1390), is amendedto read:

Section 406.1. GeneralInvestmentProvisionsandRestrictions.—
Investmentunderauthorityof sectionfour hundredfour, or four hun-
dred five and holding of real estateunder authority of sectionfour
hundredsix by anylife insurancecompany,organizedunder the laws
of this Commonwealth,shall be subjectto the following provisions:

* * *

(g) Exclusiveof investmentsin subsidiariesas provided in section
four hundredfive point oneno investmentshall be madewhich would
result in total investmentsin, or in loans upon, any of the following
classesof investmentof an amount in excessof the percentageof
such company’sadmitted assetson the thirty-first day of December
nextprecedingthe dateof investment,which is specifiedin the class.

* * *

(2) Commonstock or common sharesof corporations,including

stock or shares of regulatedinvestment companies,but excluding

stock or sharesof corporationsincorporatedfor a purposestatedin
subsection(e) or (f) of sectionfour hundredsix, andexcludingstock
orsharesguaranteedby corporationswhoseobligationswould be eligi-
blefor investmentundersectionfour hundredfour, five per cent (5%).

* * *

Section 3. Sections518 and603 of the act, amendedJune2, 1965
(P. L. 77), are amendedto read:

Section 518. Investmentof Surp]us.—Anymoneyover and above
the capitalof any stock fire, stockmarine,and stockfire andmarine
insurancecompany, may be invested in the securitiesabove enu-
merated,or in the bondsor notesof anypublic instrumentalityof this
Commonwealth,or of any other state,territory or possessionof the
United States,or of the District of Columbia,or of any foreign coun-
try or political subdivisionthereof, or in the stock or other evidence
of indebtednessof any solventcorporationcreatedunder the laws of
any of said jurisdictions or of the United Statesor loanedupon the

pledgeof the same,exceptits own stock,or investedin stockor shares

of any regu]atedinvestmentcompany,formed under the laws of the

United Statesor any state,district or territory thereof, or of the

Dominion of Canadaor any province thereof as hereinbeforedefined

in section 405, but the total investmentshereafter made by such

companyin stocksof otherinsurancecompanieswhich haveinvested
in or loaned its funds on the stock of the first investing company
shallnot exceedfive percentumof thegrossassetsof the first invest-
ing company;nor shall the total investmentshereaftermadeby such
company in the stocksor other evidenceof indebtednessof solvent
corporationscreatedunder the laws of any foreign country or of any
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political subdivisionthereof exceedten per centumof the moneysof
suchcompanyoverandaboveits capital andthe reserveswhich it is
required to maintain under the laws of this Commonwealth.The
current marketvalue of such securitiesshall at the time of any loan
thereonbe at least twenty per centum (20%) more than the sum
loaned thereon.No such insurancecompanyshall invest any of its
funds in any unincorporatedbusinessor enterprisenor in the stocks
or evidenceof indebtednessof any corporation,the ownersor holders

• of which stock or evidenceof indebtednessmay, in any event, be or
• becomeliable on accountthereofto any assessment,exceptfor taxes;

nor shall any of its funds be loanedon personalsecurity excepta
loanfor defrayingin wholeor part the expensesof an employetrans-
ferredor aboutto be transferredto anew place of employmentwith

such company.Not more than one-fifth (1/5) of its capital shall be
investedin a single mortgage. If any investmentor loan is made in
a mannernot authorizedby this act, the officers anddirectors mak-

• ing or authorizing the sameshall be personallyliable for any loss
occasionedthereby.

Section 603. Investmentof Surplus; Restrictions.—Any money
overandabovethe capitalof anysuchstock casualtyinsurancecom-
pany may be investedin the securitiesabove enumerated,or loaned
upon the securityof the same;or in the bondsor notesof any public
instrumentalityof this Commonwealth,or of any other state,terri-
tory or possessionof the United States,or of the District of Columbia,
or of any foreign country or political subdivision thereof,or in the
stock or other evidenceof indebtednessof any solvent corporation
createdunder the laws of any of suchjurisdictions or of the United

Statesor loanedupon the pledge of the same,except its own stock,

or investedin stock or sharesof any regulatedinvestmentcompany

,

formed under the laws of the United Statesor any state,district or

territory thereof, or of the Dominion of Canadaor any province

thereof as hereinbeforedefinedin section 405. The total investments

hereaftermadeby such”companyin stocks of other insurancecom-
panieswhich haveinvestedin or loanedits funds on the stockof the
first investingcompanyshall not exceedfive per centumof the gross
assetsof the first investingcompany,nor shall the total investments
hereaftermadeby such companyin the stocks or other evidenceof
indebtednessof solventcorporationscreatedunder the laws of any
foreigncountry or of anypolitical subdivisionthereof exceedten per
centumof the moneysof such companyoverandaboveits capital and
the reserveswhich it is requiredto maintain under the laws of this
Commonwealth.The current market value of such securitiesat the
time of any loan thereonshall be at least fifteen per centum (15%)
morethan the sum loanedthereon.No such insurancecompanyshall
investany of its funds in any unincorporatedbusinessor enterprise;
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nor in the stock or evidenceof indebtednessof any corporationthe
ownersor holders of which stock or evidence of indebtednessmay,
in anyevent,be orbecomeliableon accountthereofto anyassessment,
except for taxes;nor shall any of its funds be loaned on personal
security excepta loan for defraying in whole or part the expenses
of an employetransferredor about to be transferredto a new place
of employment with such company. Not more than one-fifth (1/5)
of its capital shall be investedin a single mortgage.No such com-
panyshall enterinto anyagreementto withhold from sale anyof its
property; but the disposition of its property shall be at all times
within the control of its boardof directorsor trustees.If any invest-
ment or loan is made in a mannernot authorizedby this act, the
officers and directors making or authorizing the sameshall be per-
sonally liable for any loss occasionedthereby.

Any such stockcasualtyinsurancecompanymay invest in the cap-
ital stockandobligationsof a corporationor corporationsformed for
thepurposeof taking and holding title to real estateand erectingor
maintainingthereona building or buildings to be usedin whole or in
part for the accommodationand transactionof the businessof such
insurancecompanywithout being subject to the limitation herein-
before prescribedas to investment in the stock of a solvent cor-
poration;but no such insurancecompanyshall invest more than fifty
per centum (50%) of its capital andsurplusin the stock andother
obligationsof anysuch corporationor corporations,nor acquireand
hold any of the stockor otherobligationsof any such corporationor
corporations,if the total amountof the capital and other obligations
of such corporation or corporationsexceedsin the aggregatefifty
per centum (50%) of the capital andsurplusof such insurancecom-
pany, without the written approvalof the InsuranceCommissioner.

APPROvED—The14th day of March, A. P. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 20

AN ACT

SB 1212

Amendingthe act of March 31, 1949 (P. L. 372), entitled “An act to promotethe wel-
fare of the peopleof the Commonwealth;creatingThe GeneralState Authority as a
body corporateand politic with power to construct, improve, equip, furnish, and
operateprojects,and to leasethe same, andto fix fees, rentals, and chargesfor the
use thereof; authorizingand regulating the issuance of bonds for said Authority,
andproviding for the paymentof such bonds,and the rights of the holdersthereof;
and to enterinto agreementswith the Governmentof the United Statesor any Fed-
eral agency; and authorizing the Department of Property and Supplies to grant,
assign, convey, or leaseto the Authority lands of the Commonwealthand interests


